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Then he embirked In business as a gold ANDREW LAKE

Telephone, Main KL

wruis'" K

ASLICfQP AHID FLAMlfltl.

Rreaklng Into a biasing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping

from deato. Paneled security
and death near, It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds, Don't
do It. Or. King's New Discovery for
Consumption (Ives perfect protection
again, all Throat, Ctiost and Lung
troubles. ' Keep It near( and avoid suf-

fering, dea-t- h and doctor's bllla A

teaapoonful slops a last cough, per-

sistent as ta snoot stuborn. Uarsf
less and ntoa tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Price ISg
and M W. Trial bottlos free.

And nowhere do they speak ao
loudly of desirable bargains in

CHIAIM
Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Dining Room Chairs, the pret-
tiest and latest Chairs, and all
other kinds of Furniture and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
As at the busy Low Price Store of

ROBINSON'S

ADAfilS 8 HENNINGSEN
416-413-4- 20 md 422 Bond Street.

Grand Opening Sale of New
and Second-han- d Furniture
Stoves, Tinware'and Granite-war- e.

All the latest designs in Cur-
tains and Draperies.
Our Specialty t Upholstering
in all its branches.

Our Mottot One Price, Cash
Sales and Fair Dealing to all.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER f

Bottled or in KegFree City Delivery

brick' operator and has been making
mo-- ever slne av for temporary
lapses when serv ing his country In Jail,
The foundation of all swindling opera
tions is the desire, Inherent In weak hu
manity, to get something tor nothing.
The wise man conquers this inclination;
the tool has It with him always, and
the. birth statistics Indicate, as set forth
In the foregoing, that one comes Into
the world every time the big hand on
the clock movtw. Were It not for Jhls
desire, swindlers would of necessity
cease operations. "Rebel George
Knowleon, the mast successful gold'
brick operator since the days of "Ap
petite Bill," owes his success to the fact
that he Invariably mAkes his' victim be'

lieve the operator to be Ignorant of the
value of the brick or gilded nugget he
is trying to sell. The victim, eager to
cheat the poor, Ignorant old rancher or
prospector for George masquerades in
both roles buys the worthless goods
and then declares himself swindled.
The Humbert case is another In point.
On the basis of an alleged fortune,
sealed In a safe under order of the
court, the Humberts borrowed

s l Im-

mense sums, which greedy people were
willing to lend. them on promise of fab
ulous interest when the sate was open
ed. And now . conies a story from
Portland of two women who want re-

dress for having been , victims of a
fraud the simplest, should have avoid
ed. A fakir In the Oregon city con
vinced them that be could charm a roll
of bills Into a chest of gold. He said
hU charm over $1028 worth of currency
they committed to his charge, pretend'
ed to put the money into a package--in

reality ho "planted" it Into his
pocket and told them to bury the
package until December 23, when they
would find it transformed Into a box

full of gold. When December 2J rol-

led around they dug up the package
and found it contained only waste pa-

per. The charmer had fled. As old
as the hills are all of these schemes.
Just so long, however, as humanity
yearns to acquire property for nothing.
Just so long will they continue to be

successful. Tis the "sucker" who
makes a living for the gambling house
proprietor and the professional confi-

dence operator.

AN ELECTRIC FI.TER.

An electric locomotive hus ;ust been

constructed which It Is tUilmel will

travel at the rate "of from 100 to 12J

miles an hour. Prom this it would
seem that there is no limit to speed

possibilities, nor Is there any limit to
the possibilities of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters for surlng stomach, liver and
kidney complaints. Its record of cures

during the past 60 years proves this
without a doubt, and also establishes
Its superiority over all other remedies.
When the system has become weak
and run down either from sickness or
neglect, you will find' a few doses of
the bitters very beneficial. It will give
yon new lite and energy, restore the
appetite, purify the blood and cure flat- -

lenc, itealache, 'Indigestion and cys--

pepsia. Try it., , . ,45 m.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature Jirx J 1 on
every box. 25c.

Iff OFFICES A BR OPEN(J to two ciacse of persons: book.
keepers, and stenographers. We har
not been able for months past, to meet
the demand on us for help. Quality
counto-th- at is why our graduates are so
competent, and why so many of them
are In positions. Verily, it pays to attend
our school. Open all the year: students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLECB
v, POHTLASD, OREOOlf

A. V. ABMSTBOJTG, IX. B., PRI.IClPAi.

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. SELIG, Manager.

R!ARGAr1uF!S!IER
COMPANY

IN A

Refined Repertoire
OF

Late and Standard Successes

One week, commenciDg Honda,. De

cember 29.

ADMISSION: Eeaerved scats. 50
cents ; stilery, 25 cents. Seats on sale at
Uriffio s book store, -

RELIANCE
Electrical Works
42i D ON D ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
order for all kinds of electrical

nstalling and Repairing
Supplies In stock, We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone UIL

H. W. CYIIUB.

Merchant Tailor

New floods, Whiter Samples, Per.
feet Work, Prices Reasonable
and Work Dont With Dispatch.

iXi Commercial St, Astoria. Ore.

A STARTLINO BURPHISU.

Very 'fe couldb elteve In looking
at A. T. Nosdley, a healthy, robuuet
blacksmith of Tlldvn. Ind., that- - for
ten years h suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as fw could endure
and live. Hut wonderful change fol

lowed his taking Bleclrlo Ulttera "Two
bottlos wholly cured me," he writes,
"and I have not Mt a twinge In over

a year. Thy resuiaie me iviuneys,
purify the blood and cur Rheumatism

Neuralgia. Ntfrvouaness, Improve dl

gesllon and give perfeit health. Try
them. Only 80 eta. at Chaa. Rogers

drug store.

' NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Paelflo
11 wren Portland and Minneapolis and
8t. Paul, through Tacoma, ooetu,
Spokane. Mlsaoula, llutto, Livingston,
lUllinKS, Illamark and Fargo. Klght
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four wast. . ICaoh la a
solid vatlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, es press and
bags car and the lejit obaerva
lion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over fttt lights and the
beauty of It all Is you can travel Just
ta cheaply on this train as on any
other. All represeatatlvea will be
glad to give you additional Informs
tlon. A. u. Charlton, Assistant Oen
era) Panaengnr Agent, tie Morrison Bt,
rortiano, ure con.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"
writes I). H. Turner, Dempwytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day,
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constitution,
stomach and lives troubles. So at
Onus. Rogers' drug store.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND F1SIL"

Northern Paclftc's new gams book Is
now rvndy for distribution, illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pngea from Sflon-Thom-

aon's drawings mnde spertally for this
lHXk. 8tnd adtlrras with sis cents and

lk wliu be malltd to you by Chaa
a Fco. a. r. t.. a., bu psui, Minn.

?s LUCK IN TIURTEEnT"

I'.y sending thirteen miles Wm.
Hplrey, of yValton rurnace, Vt, got
a box of Uucklen's Arnl'-- a Saive that
wholly cur.'J a horrible fever sore on

his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Itrulsos, Felons. Ulcers,
Eruptions, Rolls, Burns, Corns and
Pl!i-- . Only 2&c. Ouaranteed by Chaa.

Rogers, drufjlst

"The Rlggcat Sensation Everywhere,"

l LrlLIPUT
The maUt stervscope with the
strongest optical effect Highly

In dltirent colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
Including 20 V, F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only tl. Sent
every where '

prepaid tn letter ' form
AGENTS WANTED.

LllipntSteroscope Company
FORREST DLDO., Philadelphia.

praeU & cook
rHANSFHR COMHANY.

Telephone t2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to oar ears

' Will receive special attention.
No S3S Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

THE WALDORF
C, F. WISE, Propr. t

Astoria's principal resort.
Finn llqtinrs and cigars.- - -

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CUBE
CorlnflioMiiUsa st Caiank
of ike Hlwlilr aol Ulti wad
Kiilntf. Mo cur ao pay.
t'"ina Qiilcklr and Wnui
mnliy i wvmt ut
rioiiorrlio'i and Utt,no maO'tof bowlenff un4.

Ui Akanlatetr Bafmiiva
Bi.iJ br drurulaU. Print
SI M, or n mil, poatpald,
sajw, a him, aa..
TH! lARTAl-PEPf- ll C0--

SLlsrOHTSINS, OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rorers." CI Commerot- -
al .Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Don't Guess.at. Jt
Bat If ou are gowig Cast write us
for our rates and let us ten yon about
the service and accommodations 'offer
ed by tha ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH i TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall' to write us
about your trip as we are In a post'
tlon to 'give you some valuable lnfor
matlon and assistance; (319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address. ,

O. LINDBET, B, H. THUMBELL,
; T. . Sc H. A. tWIAft.' Hi Third St,, Portland, Ore.

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria f
EMIL SC1IIMPFF, (ifiicntl Muntitfor.

OJNlONlMM UBEi

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. '

tent by mall, per year ..1M
Bent by mall, per month ... M

Berred br carrier, per month .... M

8EMT- - WI2&KLT.

Bent by mail, per year, la ndvano SO

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad
verttsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia,
River. -

THE ASTOEIAN PUBLISHINGI CO.

The death of John A. Devlin is

public .calamity., Mr. .Devlin waaone

of Astoria's most enterprising citlsens,

and without ostentation or unnecessary

display he had added his full share to

th city's wellbelng. His death re

moves one of our 'brightest and most

capable business men..

Mr. Whipple is right. We should not

pay any attention to the statement that
the Union Pacific is going to util Lie As-

toria harbor, but should go ahead with

development of lumbering. We should

do twice as much in 1903 as in 1902. and

place no dependence on the announce-

ment that grain will soon be exported
from this point. Our mills will do

more for us than our shipping interests,

and besides the results from them will

be certain. Let us start off the new

year by securing a few more mills, and

then it the Harriman system wants to

use our harbor aH well and good. In
the meantime, we must help ourselves

must cut out the hot air and get down

to business. ,

Members of the city council, who

seem anxious enough for the indorse-

ment of the labor unions when they are

running for office, should bear In mind

that The Astorian Is employing union

labor throughout, and paying the high-

est wages, in proportion to the number

of men employed, in the city." In order
that union wages may be paid, it is

necessary ior mis paper iu inarge liv

ing rates fcr its work, and the council

displays a total disregard for the Inter
ests of the unions when It, declines to

award the city printing-
- contract to the

lowest bidder f the, merchants and
otler patrons of this newspaper took

th same view of the matter as that en
tertaine jus MmtaoB c&ttelL&ir

employes would be receiving starvation

wages. Ro long as the council refuses

to award the printing contract on

basis of the rates asked by this paper,

Just so long will Its members be re-

garded as innincere in their frequent

declarations that they are anxious over

the welfare of the working man. The

effort to beat down the legitimate

prices asked is nothing more than a

thrust at union wages, which cannot

prevail at lower rates than those asked.

The following fom the Butte Inter--

Mountain Is pertinenyind timely. The

last mentioned fakir, a Dr. DeAman- -

dus, opened up in Astoria last spring,
bttt evidently failed ' to ' find suckers

plentiful In this city, as he did not stay
long. The article says:

puce upen a time a man who knew
human nature made the declaration
that a sucker Is born every minute.

No True American
is ever satisfied except with the
best. " The oldest is not always
the best, and is seldom the
strongest. In this case, how-

ever, the best is the oldest and
strongest. . Let figures speak:

The Aaxuol Th Mutual Life InraranceCompwiy
of NcW If ork (orguiied J,3) txewd ih.ne ofmy other
lilt iuuvanct compur U eaiauoc. Tbr am war

!$352oo,ooo ,
It hae paid ever

:r$569,060,060
'

wMck U mon than any other life insurance ooneaay4a the orU hat dutmncd.

A policy in The Old Mutual
gives a man or a woman that
sense of assurance which can-
not be enjoyed under private
investments. -

'riw for "When Shall I Inure "

The Mutual Life Insurance
Companv or New York

RiCKAao A. McCuaor, President.

VAN DUSEN k CO. Resident Agents,
Astoria, Oregon.

Blierwood Oiiiespy, Manager, Seattle,
Washington.

C. II, , Waterman, State . Manager,
Portland, Oregon. ,

TtIIIIIItirTTTllIMIIITtHHin.ntTHtTTf iTTTT

Andrew Asp,
Wiraliktr, lliiiialti lU Itrwil?

v
piRfrr-cuu- w work at
RfcUoONAUUs PHICkMI.

Special Attention Otren to Shin aral
ntsamnoat ftepairiiujt.QenMrai uiaoa-mllhln- g,

first-clas- s Horse
Shoeing, etc

CORNER TWtXJTB AMD DUAND

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVK POttTUMU AHWtSJ

loOsm ParUaad Dan ItaB.t Ill lOse
ISupm r Aatatla and War

AHtOKIA

turjaaii' sal w y tTj6.
10 p I rSals I tVSVaia

SKAMOS PIVIBION

S l a m I Aaiurlalur Warrauum,
II A a aa I riMt. rurl HTn,

SO B 1 1 Maaaaaoad an) Aatorla lOtaa m

t lil m I hnultla hi WirreuUm. "it lai p"iaISia fUm. Ilaamt'ud, run i i au m m

Suaday gaOy. I
All trains make dose oonnectlons at

Oobl wlili all HerUiern Paolflo traise
to and fret Ut Bast and fvnutd
points. J. C. MA TO,

Ua i rraigtit and Pass. Agent

WHITE COLLAR LII
..Portland - ftsloria lioule.
STR. ''BAILEY CATZERT.

Dally round trliw sioept Sunday, ;

'
'; TIME CARD

Leave Portias il 1 a. m. "

IavS Astoria n. 1 p. '
Through I'urtlaad lonneotlona wHh .

slcamrr Nahcotia rum liwaoo aae .

Mng lloaoh 1'cHaU. -

White Collar IJo Uknt Inter- -
changeable with O. It. N. Ce. aad
V. T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route I
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0'' I
Dally tripe escant Sunday. :

TIMt CARD
Sir. "TAM0.HA" ?

Leave Portland Men , Wed., "rL, i a. as.
beav Dalles. Twes., Tbur., Bat., T a, as,

Str. "MnTLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tues.. Ttiur, Sat, tan.
LV. Da Ilea Mob.. Wed., frt. T a. so.'
Landing at foot of Aldnr Strt, I'ert- -

waa Oregon. 1
OoUi I'hueee, Wata Ml.

AGENTS. tf

3. W. Crlchton. Th Dalles, Oregoata. k. iruuer, nooQ itiver, uregoa.
Wolford Wfare, Wh4i Salmon, Wm.
Henry Olmstead, Carson, Ws,
John W. Tottiii, Stevenson, W.
J. C. Wyatt, Vaneeuver, Wa.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
K. W. CRICHTON. Portland Oregon.

m rniniiiiK' knuUhII. Kr l tl th.ld mrrtu M
iiitHHnita,1'rintiliM M.rwM

IJnimt-- I
Hoklll.ilcM.... ..4 laalu.

lanM.i "Itrllaf to, I UI, !., t,Mmii. . i..iim,ui. IM.M

Jlaaiwa kaar I'HiLa. A

3 UOSIHAN'8 3

PATKNT Wltn I N(l HI NO

The most Important Improvement
of the age In the art of nm.
manshlp makes the poorest writ.
er a splendid penman In a few
weeks by the use of this ring. ISn.
dorsod by prominent collego presidents
and. boards of. sducatlon In Burette
and America, t Sample doien assorted
lifls seni post psja ror 1, slngl

Siuapl c.Wha,ordrlng a sins
ring state whether for man, woman
or chlldV .... .....
PENN MFC SIPPLY CO.
lit S.' FOCRTK tf. Philadelphia

! feeilif ifiitM
Is the Famous Nortwostem
Limited dally between Mlnne- -

apolls, B(. Paul and Chicago

....Via....

JSP
Without , sxceptlon the llttcst and

most luxurious train Ih th world.
Tou , will 'roalUe what comfortable
traveling la If you ride on this famous
train. For full Information address
C. S, OllAT, if 11 U SJILKIt,
Traveling Agent. Oeneral Ageat.

Hi Alder Street, Portland, Or.

...THB CITY OP ASTORIA...
Is Jioted nn the Pluce Where
la Mnnulkctnretl.M

Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains

And every Distressing Initattod
Of the Skin and Scalp Itwuntly

Relieved by Bath with

(fiiticura
WAP

And a alalia anointing with CUTN
CURA Ointment, tha great skin
cure and purest of amoUlent. Thla
treatment followed by medium
doaea of CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
to cool the blood, Is the moat
speedy, permanent, and economical
core for torturing, disfiguring,
Itching;, burning, bleedlag, scaly,
crusted, and pimply akin and scalp
humours with loss of hair ever
compounded.

Miujons tst Crjictf 8oir, sullied by"
Cnucuxs Ointment, lor preaetruig, purifying
and beautifying the akin, for clouting the
scalp and the (topping of fulling hair, for toft,
suing, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and tore hands, for baby nwhet, Itching,
and Irrtunions, and for sll the purpose, of
the toilet, bath, and nnraery. .Million of
Women n ClTTcrn 8or In th (tons
of bath for annoying Irritation, and weak,
nesses, asd many antiseptic purpose,.

SoM tttmrnat th. wld. Brll.l IXrrti f. Vn.mt a &iK.r'9i;ftftorh, ..1mUoo. KriasDw iu (.ma. Coup., 8.1 I'n.

SVK.V'SON-- BOOK CTORB

Always has something new. Fancy
shell novelties, albums, attractive pic-

tures and art goods. Large line of
holiday books and musical Instruments
and hundreds of nice things suitable
for rrcsents.

A PINE LIBRARY.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated In

the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

four orders for
meals, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
saiia.aowrlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Telephone No. .121.

Some Inter

esting Faets
When people are contenplatlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best servVe
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
rafety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at ail
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell youa ticket over ,

The Wisconsin Central Lines
anil vnu trill maVo Aim in n atlnn.
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
an points joasx.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAa. c. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt.or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

I;
A famlllflj najn nf thm fhl

MilwAlllcM JS Bt Ttalll Tilluaw Irnmt. n
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running tne "Pioneer Limited" trains
every aay ana nignt between Bt. Paul

nd Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The onlv nerfwt train In rhs wm--

Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that vour ticket ren1 vln "nm
Milwaukee" vhM imlnir in anw iwj.i
In the uulted fHates or Canada. All
ucxet agents sen them.

For rates. namnhleU or olhM Infm.
(nation, adrlfsa.
J.yr. CASET, C. J. EDDT.

Trav. Pass. Agt., fjen. Agt.

The Most Durable, Preservative, ami
Handsome Stains on tbe Market,

Nothing keeps oat the weather like shingle on the nulla. Nothing
preserves and beautifies shingles like Cniliirtli's stains.
- Cutbirtb also makes tbe bent CtjPPEK PAINT tor the bottoms of all
crater craft

lIIIIIIIIirillirillinrrrrTYTTTTTrrT-TTTTTTTTrTTTTT- T j

WILLAMETTE '.' UNIVERSITY
J. II. t'OLKMAN, PreMlttciit,- - Nttlein, Ore.

e

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi.
cine, MusicOratory, Theology, Business

PREFA'RATQRT DEPARTMENT open to students completing eighth
gra1e department lower grade In pre paratorjr department. Uesldes afford-

ing professional training, the University seeks to give & thorough piactlcal
education to all who are aware of the value of a tralnid brain.

THB NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course in the theory
and practice of teaching. Meets all re nnlrements of state school law. Its
teachers are in constant demand. t7Catatogu upon application.

jj JUST THE THING ! jj

some Dining Chairs, or Rugs

very Article Appropriate and Practical
O Larg Stock of choice picture mold

Right.

I H..H. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisher
xnxXKxaxaxxKxaxaxxxx xax:xxxnxr raxitxaxnxa

jj

fng. Frames to order. Prices

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron &

Drass Works
0-- r. IHib and Fiankllo are:

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any klm.
of castings or pattern work. Lowert
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NjX 2461.


